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Abstract Research on cardiac resuscitation has led to
various changes in the techniques and drug administration
involved in modern advanced life support. Besides improv-
ing primary cardiac survival, interest is increasingly
focused on a favourable neurological outcome. However,
until now there has been no on-site equipment to support
the clinical observations of the cardiopulmonary resuscita-
tion (CPR) team. Bispectral index (BIS) monitoring has
been used for avoiding awareness during anaesthesia for
many years. We report a case of a 68-year-old patient
suffering twice from cardiac arrest due to thromboembolism
within a few days. While the first cardiac resuscitation was
survived without neurological consequences, the patient
died after the second event. Both resuscitation events were
monitored using the BIS. We discuss the course of BIS





Research on cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) has been
intensively carried out over recent years and led to
improved rates of successful resuscitation. However, the
topic of interest is not only the ultimate outcome of whether
patients are discharged from the hospital, but also the
neurological outcome. In this context, there is also growing
interest in using neurological monitoring during or after
CPR. A processed EEG analysis computing the bispectral
index (BIS) is one method for monitoring the level of
consciousness during anaesthesia. The BIS value is a single
numeric value on a scale from 0 to 100. While values of
85–100 indicate consciousness, sedation occurs at levels
ranging from 65 to 85 and general anaesthesia is titrated to
values between 40 and 60. BIS values below 30 are
associated with burst suppression and isoelectric EEG. The
spontaneous EEG will be inhibited once cerebral perfusion
pressure is reduced below a critical value as a result of the
protective mechanism that reduces the metabolic demands
of neuronal ischaemia. A review of the literature revealed
only eight case reports of using BIS monitoring during CPR
published in the last 6 years, but none described BIS
monitoring in only one patient undergoing double cardiac
resuscitation within a few days.
Case report
We report the case of a 69-year-old man suffering twice
from cardiac arrest within 8 days, both monitored with
BIS, which revealed different results with different out-
comes. The first cardiac arrest occurred on the haemato-
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Ulm, Germanylogical ward. On arrival of the CPR team, the patient was
gasping for air, had enlarged pupils, and primary pulseless
electrical activity was the first heart rhythm identified on
electrocardiography. The patient’s history revealed a B-cell
leukaemia and autoimmune haemolysis. After immediate
intubation and ventilation, the patient received a total of
4 mg of epinephrine during CPR. Spontaneous circulation
returned after 13 min and the patient was transferred to the
intensive care unit (ICU), where he needed extensive
catecholamine treatment for the next 6 h.
BIS monitoring was started 11 min after the cardiac
arrest and showed an initial BIS value of 87 and an average
value of 78±5, a suppression ratio of 0 and a sufficient SQI
(signal quality index, derived from impedance measurement
of electrodes), which is considered to be above 50 (Fig. 1).
The sedation regimen consisted of 20 mg etomidate in the
first 15 min of CPR; additionally propofol (between 80 and
160 mg/h) and fentanyl (157 μg/h) were administered after
return of spontaneous circulation. In the following 2 h the
patient suffered several times from brief cardiac arrest,
which required short periods of CPR and 200 MEq of
sodium bicarbonate to stabilize metabolism. Eight hours
after the first CPR the catecholamine dosage could be
stopped, and the patient emerged from anaesthesia without
showing neurological deficiencies. A Mini-Mental State
Examination showed 27 of 30 points, and the Cerebral
Performance Category score was 2. To detect the cause of
the cardiac arrest, computed tomography (CT) angiogra-
phy scan of the body was performed and showed
incomplete, bilateral pulmonary embolism of single seg-
mental arteries as the probable cause of the cardiac arrest,
while radiological examination disclosed no pathological
findings in the brain. The patient was discharged from the
ICU on day 4 after admission under stable cardiopulmonary
conditions, but suffering from acute renal failure.
Eight days after discharge, the patient collapsed again
and suffered from respiratory insufficiency with dyspnoea,
cyanosis and an oxygen saturation of 70%. The patient was
transferred to the ICU with a suspected diagnosis of
pulmonary embolism. It was possible to stabilize the patient
under biphasic positive airway pressure (BIPAP) ventila-
tion. No CT scan for the diagnosis of pulmonary embolism
followed due to the lack of therapeutic consequences. After
the first stabilization with non-invasive artificial ventilation
the patient’s respiration and circulation became increasingly
insufficient, requiring intubation and catecholamine treat-
ment. Sedatives and analgesics consisted of midazolam
(10 mg/h) and fentanyl (157 μg/h). Later on, the patient
again needed CPR after diagnosis of pulseless electrical
activity on the ECG, probably caused by a second
thromboembolic event. It was possible to maintain sponta-
neous circulation for a short period of time. BIS monitoring
started 18 min after advanced cardiac life support. The
initial BIS value was 72 and decreased to 13 during CPR
with an average value of 46±22 (Fig. 2). The suppression
ratio increased from 11 to 68 and EMG decreased from 39
to 28. Despite intensive treatment with high catecholamine
Fig. 1 BIS monitoring during the first cardiac arrest, when the patient
survived without any neurological deficiency. BIS monitoring was
interrupted for chest computed tomography. Note that the value of the
suppression ratio was 0 during the entire external cardiac compression
Fig. 2 The second cardiac arrest was followed by an unsuccessful
cardiac resuscitation. BIS values initially reached high levels and
decreased after 15 min of cardiac decompression. The burst
suppression pattern occurred immediately at the beginning of
resuscitation and suppression continuously rose until the end of
cardiac compression. The last increase of BIS possibly represents
improved cerebral activity following a rise of mean arterial pressure
caused by a final bolus of 5 mg epinephrine prior to stopping CPR
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insufficiency and thus intensive care physicians decided to
stop CPR.
Discussion
BIS monitoring has shown its value in operating rooms
around the world in preventing awareness during surgery
and in the control of anaesthesia [1, 2]. There are a few
reports of using BIS as a monitor in cardiac arrest and there
is considerable interest in whether it could be useful to
predict the outcome of CPR [3].
We report a case of a 69-year-old patient with the unique
situation of having had two cardiac arrests within 8 days,
receiving BIS monitoring twice during the CPR and
showing two different courses of BIS values, resulting in
two completely different outcomes.
Duringthe first event the patient hadimmediately highBIS
valuesunderCPRandagoodneurologicaloutcome.TheCPR
teamconsideredstoppingresuscitationduetothelengthofthe
resuscitation and the patient’s palliative status, but the patient
showedreturnofspontaneouscirculation.Assuming thathigh
BISvaluesresultfromgoodcerebralperfusion,theconclusion
would be that high BIS values might be the result of a
sufficient mechanical resuscitation. Additionally, BIS moni-
toring of the suppression ratio can also detect suppression
patterns indicating cerebral ischaemia. During the first course
of CPR the electrical activity of the patient’sb r a i nd i dn o t
show any suppression ratio, when BIS monitoring started.
This fact highlights the existing activity of basic and
functional metabolism of the brain. In the second course of
CPR 8 days later, the patient had low BIS values under CPR,
which further decreased. The suppression ratio continuously
increased during the unsuccessful second CPR.
The most interesting point seems to be that BIS
monitoring may be a good parameter of sufficient cardiac
output under cardiac massage in cases of pulmonary
thromboembolism. During the first event fragmentation of
the pulmonary thrombus apparently occurred resulting in
good cerebral perfusion and BIS values. At the second
event cardiac massage failed to result in sufficient cerebral
perfusion. Previous reports have suggested BIS values
above 40 as favourable for the patient’s outcome [4].
Additionally, increasing BIS values in the early stage of
both during and after resuscitation are associated with good
survival and sufficient cerebral performance [5, 6].
Unlike former case reports, the bispectral index, sup-
pression ratio and EMG values are presented for discussion
in the context of a double CPR event in the same patient.
There are several concerns in the overestimation of pure
BIS values, which could limit the prognostic value of BIS
monitoring. Various manipulations to the head and body
during CPR can lead to high EMG values, which can cause
an artificial increase of the BIS and may diminish the
assessment of BIS values. Furthermore, there is no fixed
relationship between SQI, EMG and BIS changes. EMG
levels between 40 and 60 may influence the BIS values and
cause false high BIS values [7]. Additional difficulties in
interpreting the BIS values may be caused by hypothermia
and shivering.
A low signal quality and narcotics can also influence the
BIS value, especially propofol, anaesthesia gas and other
anaesthetics [8–10]. The BIS values of our patient increased
despite sedation with etomidate and fentanyl during the first
CPR and decreased during the second CPR under an even
lower amount of sedatives. Additionally, etomidate in
particular is known to cause muscle fasciculations, which
can produce an EMG artifact [11]. However, the adminis-
tered drugs did not have a strong influence on the BIS and
EMG values in the dose in which they were applied in both
CPRs, and the EMG remained at the same level despite the
application of a small dose of etomidate. One limitation of
interpreting BIS values may be a low EEG quality, but the
signal quality was sufficient and high BIS values resulted in
survival and a good cerebral outcome after the first CPR.
Initially lower and further decreasing BIS values were
associated with the death of the patient at the second CPR
(Fig. 2).
The patient showed BIS values around 77, which
resulted in a good outcome (Fig. 1), while values between
55 and 10 during CPR resulted in an unfavourable outcome
(Fig. 2). Other authors described BIS values above 40 as
acceptable during CPR [3, 12]. Interestingly, the pattern of
the suppression ratio showed a relatively high value at the
beginning of monitoring, which continuously increased
until the end of resuscitation during the second cardiac
arrest. There may be a possible reciprocal correlation
between the high suppression ratio values and the success
of CPR. Presumably, the suppression ratio may give more
information in combination with the BIS value than the
latter value alone. Since the suppression ratio value cannot
be influenced by the EMG, it may be a more reliable
parameter than the BIS value, which is calculated from
many subparameters including the EMG. However, in-
creasing BIS values after stabilization of the circulation
correlated with favourable outcome in this particular case,
while decreasing values ended with death. Besides cerebral
monitoring during anaesthesia BIS may monitor the success
and quality of external cardiac compression especially in
patients suffering from thromboembolism in the pulmonary
circulation.
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